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continent should burst their ancient tombs and appear with all the assembled
nations in judgment

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

just arrived from thothe invisible world marionmarlondarionnarion pratt a large fat noble boy
ilehellelie was introduced into this world on the morning of the 13th of october AD
1848 lieilelle has taken up his residence in a tabernacle of flesh and bones and may
be seen at 1615 wilton street liverpool ilehellelie brings no news from his brother and
sister spirits whom hebe left in his native world but if we were to judge from the
following letter the spirit of emigration among them must be greatly on the in-
crease ED

trowbridge october 242418481848

dear president pratt please to excuse my troubling you0u att thisthithes time but I1
forgot to mention inin my communication of yesterday tiathatt astrsisteristr veiteveltewhite wife of
brother eli white was safely delivered on the 17th17tb instdinst of three children two
onssons and a daughteradaugbter all of whom with the mother are doing well brotherwhitobrotherbrothen Whitowhite
iss an officer in the trowbridge branch thinking that you might find room for it
inin a corner of the srahSTAHSTAR I1 therefore send it as a proof of mormon prosperity

I1 remain yoursyoura in the gospel
johnJOUN HALLIDAYIIAMJDAY

success totheto the newcomersnew comers we bopetbathope that a change of worlds and new sceneries
will be of great advantage to them and be conducive to their future happiness in
all time to come EEDD

1 coxsfoxs buildings st mary street southampton september lith 1848

dear president pratt by the counsel of elder banks I1 take my pen to inform
youou of a wanderer among the churches A person calling himselfelderhimselfhimsel fElderelderfeldorfeidor crook
Ehass been at jersey since at various branches of the SOUTHSOUTU and LONDON conferences
ilehellelie gave me a call in his perambulations but being too minute in my enquiries hohe
made a quick and awkward exit lieilelle carries with him a recommend signed 11 john
sharpe presidingresiding elder july 20th20tb 1848 lieileiloiio represented himself belonging to
the popular branch london in jersey and bath when here hebe belonged to the
holme branch preston conference As he can suit his branch to his circumstances
he may as easily suit his name I1 would tbenaddthen add his stature is somewhat like six feet
high not of too delicate a composition and withal not very attractive in appearance
to a saint of god we have conceived this description necessary to0 stop his career

leaving the works of darkness I1 am gadgladgiad to say we are moving inin aoqogoodpd style
here the spirit of god is much with us inin our preaching the saints rejoice more
and more in the glad tidings of great joy since conference we have added
other ten to our number and I1 find no man has power to stand against the power
and force of truth we have been so strong lately we have been a wonder in our
eyeseyes and elder banks has come to give us a push headaheada bead so we anticipate comcomingneae1jesitt strong we feel anxious to spare none and consconsequentlyfluentlycluently we shall be cocompelledmpeampe1

to build a chapel and inhabit it as the ministers don t believe in giving us theirs
just yet elder banks tomorrowto morrow visits the isle of wight and if hobe bobe not res-
trained it is to bobe feared hebe will carry the mormon fever there too sosomoteitbomote it be

being hurried excuse this scrawlscrawly and in closing with elder banks I1 join my
kind regards to elder Sspencerencerancer with yourself

gubscribingsubscribinggubsubscribingscribing myself your brother and servant
T B II11 sinnSiENsiexsiennousesmriousnhousenousE

radclvehadcuffenadHadcursecUffe october loth 18481818

dear brother pratt having about one hour of spare time I1 have thoughtgoodtbouglitgoodthought good

to inform you of thetho prosperity of the work of god inm this conference I1 have now
preachedreached in every branch and wherever I1 go I1 find a spirit of enquiry amongst
p
thepeoplethetho people our meeting rooms are generally too small to contain thetho numbers that
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comocome out to hear myself together with the eldersciderseiders of this conference who are preach-
ing

reach
every night saturdays not excepted and our labourslaboure are not in vain weve aroare

baptizing on every hand the lord works with us and confirms the word with ssigns19ns
following believers menalenniendlen and women enjoy thothe holy ghost as in days of old
time and sspaceace would fail me to enumerate the many instances of healing witnessed
and enjoyedenjoye by thothe saints here one instance however I1 will just mention of a
brother william gribbenGribbcn of manchester who hadbad the misfortune to have near six
pounds of boiling lead accidentally blown into his face liehelleile was taken home blind
supposed to have lost his eyesight for ever but he feeling himself to be an heir to
the promises contained in the gospel would be anointed and have handsbandsbanashanas laid on
him and through faith and prayer was healed so that within five hours after the
accident happened hohe was able to read the bible his eyesight is perfectly restored
thus we realizerealize that god has again renewed the covenant made with the apostles
of old namely 14 these sisignsns shallshailshali follow them that believe

two or three branches favohavo been laboring under very unfavorable circumstances
but thank god they are getting thetho better of it and prejudice is giving way and wowe
hehope to reap a rich harvest of soulsgodo not forget us in your prayers I1 thank you for sending brother burgess to
my assistance his labors will be conducive of much good ifeisawisomanhe is a wisewiso man I1 itaketaketakoinake
pleasure in his counsels

with feelings of high esteem I1 am your humble brother in christ
RICIIAIIDrichand COONCOOK

lneineclieTIZETHE DEAF neausnearnean THE dunnDUMBDUNDdumn spSPEAKbrnakbrearnarcinArcenakki

merthyrstefSTerfhyrthyr october 232318181848
dear brother pratt it isis a pleasure to me to write to you because it is so

pleasing to hnticipatelinticipatcanticipate and much more so to realize your replies it is a plea-
sure also because I1 never have but pleasing news to inform you of from wales
the power of god is manifested among and in behalf of his saints continually
here I1 might mention many instances of marvellousmarcellousmarvellous healings such as broken
bones fevers and various kinds of diseases by faith through the ordinances but
the following instance of the deaf and dumb being healed instantaneously has
attracted more public notice from the world of late

I1 send you the remarks which thothe editor of the mirtinmerlinmeytincirtin has been pleased to pub-
lish being a witness of thothe fact and deserving credit above his co temporaries for
his veracity and impartiality although some choose to give the glorgiorglory to thetho
16 thunder and lightning rather than to the god of heaven yet the childrenchildren of
god will give their father thothe praise due thothe miraculousness of the case so far
from diminishing by their alleged cause appears to me far more miraculous for
the idea of thothe 11 electric fluidsfluid a waiting in anxious suspense as it were to watch
this mans course for eeighti I1 t years in difditdlfTerentdifferent parts of the world waiting until hohe
should have found out ttettothetho saints in wales believed their doctrines gonogone down into
the water and waiting until thothe sacred ordinance was performed before it would
daro or pleasogleasolease to confer the blessing is marvellousmarcellousmarvellous indeed I11 A miracle withoutwithoutbout
a parallel I11 whwhyy not influence him five minutes daydays months or years before or
why not wait lo10longergergor after that unparalleled epoch in his existence god has
chosen to manifest his power in many instances to my knowledge through his
ordinances but in this instance our enemies admit him a god of miracles through
the use of the 11 electric fluid which elementclement none but god can control I11 thus
they make the case far moromore miraculous in my estimation by trying to deny it
but now read the facts referred to

99 exmaondinaextizaordinanynt occurrence during the night of friday week sept
2222.222218481848 between thothe hours of eleven and twelve a very extraordinary occurrence
took place in newport A young man named reubenrcuben brinkworth was in 1840
at bermuda on board the terror commodore franklin in thetho arctic expedition
when in the midst of a storm of thunder and lightning he was suddenly deprived
of both hearingbearing and speech and in this deplorable condition returned to stroud
in Eengland of which place he was a native lieileilolio has since been residing with mrairhir
naish basket maker market street newport who with several other persons is
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attached to thothe community of people known as mormonscormonsMormons persons of this
denomination have been able to communicate theirtheirdoctrinesdoctrines totobrinkworthbybrinkworth by
means of writing signs and the finger alphabet his sad condition they allege
excited their sympathy for his spiritual as well as temporal welfare and their doc-
trines made very considerable impression upon him perhaps more especially
because their creed was that god did perform miracles in these days as he did in
the days of old and a miracle might bobe wrought in his favour on friday night
weekweeh the young man was suddenly seized with a kind of fit in which he continued
some time and on his recovery he was called upon tbyabyby sight to believe in the
saviour that the healing power of god might be exercised in his behalf hoilellolio was
moreover earnestly entreated to be baptized but this was very strongly opposed
by a person in the room the deaf and dumb man however signified his acqui-
escence heho was taken to the canal and baptized in the name of our saviour and
immediately on coming up out of the water he cried out I1 thank the lord 1 can
speak and hear again as well as any of youyoulV ilehelio now speaks fluently and hears
distinctly which marvellousmarcellousmarv ellous circumstance is attributed to the power of provi-
dence by the friends of the young man who called at our office with him and
gave us the details wowe have heard from another source that this happy change
in the young mans condition is supposed to have been produced by the action upon
him of the electric fluid during the thunder storm of friday night wowe shall not
take upon ourselves to decide thetho matter

the young man referred to has been ordained to the priesthood and has been
preaching with great success everover since ilehollelie hears as distinctly and speaks as
fluently as ever he did and more so in connexion with this miracle is another
not less marvellousmarcellousmarvellous to me that is that it has had a tendency to mademakemadomakemanymany believe
and obey the gospel I1 the reverse is the effect produced upon the human mind in
general but this instance has caused many to be baptized proving that 11 there is
no rule without some exception

from your affectionate brother in christ
D JONES

scotstownscotslownScotScotstownslown london roadhoadnoad glasgow nov 4418481848

president orson pratt dear brother I1 embrace the present opportunity of
informing touyou of the prospect in thetho glasgow conferconferenceenam wo sent an order ait
few days since for 2000 of 11 the kingdom of god wo havohave not yet received
them hereafter send us 25002600 of each number of the new series as they comocome
out 2000 of them wewillcewillwe will useuso for gratuitous circulation and which wo will pay
you for as before promised the remaining 500600 of each kindhind we expect to distri-
bute by sales by sending a portion of them to each of thothe branches to be sent out
to be exposed for sale by the elders and priests wherever they go to preach or hold
meetings ofanytofanyof any kind the presidenciespresiden cies and councils of the various branches havohave
resrcsresolvedolvid that every elder and priest shall hold one or moromore meetings in different
places around their respective branches during each week consequently we may bobe
said to have 80 travellingtravelling eldersciderseiders an elder and priest always going together in
glasgow conference each of these 80 eldersciderseiders acting as agent for thotheteotho sale of pub-
licationslications by this method wowe expect to be able to put in circulation many thousand
of pamphlets independent ofoftbosethose we have in freefreo circulation weweshallundoubtshallshailshali undoubt-
edly want many more for this purpose than dooGOO600foo of a kind but as it is expected you
will always have them on hand we can get them as we need them

I1 anticipate great things from the unity and faith of the saints of this conference
and that through the unity of effort of both officers and members many hundreds
will be brought to the knowledge of the truth there has been about 100 bap-
tisms since last conference and scores are anxiously enquiring after our principles
please send as soon as possible 1000 11 divine authority and 500COO moromore of 11 thetho
kingdom of god

give my love to your familfamilyyilyllyli brother spencer and family brother bond and to
as many of my american brethren as you have an opportunity ofseeingof seeing soon

I1 remain your affectionateaffect lonatoionato brother in the bonds of the covenant
EELIellM B ICELSBYKELSET


